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SirHerbertAmes[swimming Team ~Lans . Dr Gaines Cites Danger 
1 

To Enter Soc1al Swtm • 

T 0 Give Lecture As a speclaJ added attraction Of War In Europe Today to the festivities ot Fancy Dress, In IRC Meeting lt was announced today that the 
swhnmJng team ha.s planned a 
Water Carnival tor Lhe dual 

Former Treasurer of League 
Of Nations Will T alk 

On Europe 

WILL SPEAK LATER 
IN ANNUAL CHAPEL 

Lectured On Campus Be
fore About European 

Situation 
Sir Herbert Ames, former treas

urer of the League or .Nations and 
one of the most well versed men in 
the world on European affairs, 
will speak In Lee Chapel Tuesday 

purpose of raising money tor 
new equipment and for a little 
more amusement during the 
dance set. 

The Carnival will consist of 
swimming races, diving acts, and 
novelties. It. iS darkly rumored 
that the coach, Cy Twombly 
himself, may appear ln a spe
ciality. There 1s also the possi
billty that a we.ter polo match 
will be held. 

Admission to the <Show wlll be 
a quarter per person. and a quar
ter for your date. The time will 
be Saturday during the Fancy 
Dress set. probably just before 
the afternoon tea dance. 

Quotes Norman Davis In Talk To International Rela
tions Club That Japan Fears Any Alliance of 

England, France, and the United States 
"The la~t Uung that Japan , 

Italy, and <finnany want Is for the 
United State. Gaeal Britain, and 
Ftance to ..,t,u d to"cthr-r," quoted 
Pa-esidenl Frnnce:. P . Gaines of 
No a man Davts at an lnformal dls
cus.lon or thl! 1nternauonal Rela
tions In Lhe Ctudcnt Union Thurs
da} e\enh ll • unnan Davis was a 
member or the hoard at lbe recent 
Brus:.els conlc.ence wh cb speci
fied Japun'> po:,ttlon In Lhe Orient . 

Two Possibilities 

Brussels conference. "Evidently to 
a country overflowing with people. 
the most needed obJective 1s terri
tory.'' said Dr. Gaines. Japan seems 
to have her eye on the highiy pro
ductive Dut~h EasL Indies, but her 
troubles wlth China seem to check
mate her there. The world Ia now 
a circle of fear with Australia and 
the American west coast fearing 
Japan ; Russia aiding China sec
retly. fearing Germany; whUe 
Germany, Italy, and Japan are all 
fearing bankl-uptcy and lntenlal 
dissension. 

Yet, "Japan Is riding high and 

Founder's Day Chapel 
To Be H elJ January 19 

Founder's Ot.y will be cele
brated on the campus by a com
pulaot'Y assembly to be held 
Wednesday morning, January 19. 
The speaker will be Slr Herbert 
Ames, former director of flnances 
tor the League of Nations. 

The purpose of the holiday Ia 
to celebrate Lee's birthday, 
which 1s commemorated at this 
Ume every year. The assembly 
wlll belin at 11 :30. 

Seniors will not walk In pro
cession to the assembly. The 
faculty will wear e.cademlc cos
tume and will assemble in the 
reception room of Washington 
Hall at 11 : 15. or ln the base
ment of the gymnasium It the 
weather Is bad. 

Sir Herbert Ames wa.s brought 
to the university through the 
International Relations Club, 
wh1ch be wlll adclreaa Tuesday 
night 

W-1 Renews Rivalry 
With Tough N.C. U. 
In Game Tomorrow 

-------------------------· 
Hunting White Phantoms Interest of S. C. Will Con

centrate Here For 
Battle 

GENERALS TO FACE 
EXPERIENCED TEAM 

Capacity Crowd Expected 
To Attend Cage 

Contest 
P-. U.N. C. night on the tenalon ln Europe to

day, under the auspices of the In
ternational Relatlom Club. Rogers States 

Costume Rules 
For Dance Set 

"Two lmponanL thlngs maght 
occur In the Sino-Japanese crisis.'' 
Or. Gatnct. 11tatcd. "The tll"st ls lbat 
ctedlt. tnliht. bo withdrawn. The 
second Is Llw most Important and 
COIICCI'II!'I the po:....iblllly Of a huge 
blockadt' of Ja)Jan. This blockade 
would t.ta1 t at t ln.:apote and sur
round Jttpan In a great arc. It ls 
this blotkPdc that hn s bc.!n the ex
tent. of the European war talk." 

are all for the war" at the prJsent iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii 1 
time. stated Dr. Gaines. National
Ism and patriotism have been de
veloped to an amazing exLent ln 
Japan. although her brave soll
diers are no match for the me
chanlca.Jly-minded Europeans and 

....... F ..... . .. Mullla or 
Worley 

Slr Herbert vl.sited this campus 
In the spt1ng of 1931, speaking on 
the danger spots in Europe, and It 
Is largely due to the Interest he 
aroused that the IRC was found-
ed here. 

Intimately acquainted with most No 
of the poUtical leaders or Europe 
and a constant vlaltor there, Sir 
Herbert, a Canadian, has an ex
cellent first hand knowledge of 

Overalls, Pajamas 
Make-Shift Dress 

Allowed 

Or 

the European situation as It stands President Will Rogers today an
now. He has Just recently return- nounced costume and conduct re"
ed to the United States alter a ulatlons. which will be In etfecl 
vlslt to the maJor capitols of during the Fancy Dres,c; set. The 
Europe. rules were countersigned by Frank 

Europeaa lnten lews Prloe of the Dance Board. 
During his stay in Europe last Particular emphasis was made 

year he conferred with the high on costume regulations ror the 
officials of Germany, Prance, Pol- Fancy Dress Ball. Rogers said that 

"ThP hope or 1 he world lies In 
the fact that En · lnnd. Fr nee. and 
the Unlll:d State-; nre close togeth
er." decllu ed Pre I dent Gaines. 
That America could write Eng
land's Uckel in Lhl! Japanese sit
uation and tt.at the two countries 
could u . .e each ol hPr's naval bases 
lnterchanr.cably, are now apparent. 

"What ore the aims of Japan?" 
"no, nn outstnndlni• question at the 

Alumni Extra 
To Be Printed 

Americans. 
Although the outward evidences 

prove to the contrary, Dr. Gaines 
states tbat the world situation 1s 
very optimistic due to the union 
of the world's three great democra
cies, England. France, and the 
United States. England's moat re
cent statement to Prance has been 
to the effect that "Peace borders 
ln Europe are of Franco-Engllah 
Interest." 

Famous Chemist 
Will Talk Here 

' und, C:l.echoslovaltla, and Austria, all students and visitors. wllh lhe 
obtaining much Inside information exception of professors and par
concerning those various nations. enUI. wlll be required to come In 
He also attended a convention of acceptable costume. Pajamas, over
the German National Socialist ails, or other make-shift costumes 
PaAtrtyt. d •1 f M Olll will not be acceptable. the leader 

er gra ua~ na rom c said. 
University he became Interested in The dance head aJso announced 
International atfalrs to such an that students desiring invitation 
extent that be was named treas- for their parents should apply to 
urer of the League of Nallons up- Henry Pohlzon. vice-president. tn 
on Its formation, a post which he charge. Applications must be mnde 

Ring-tum Phi W ill 
Copies To 8500 

Alumni 

Mail Dr. F. C. Whitmore To 
Lecture On " Hydro

carbons" Monday 

held for seven years. by next Wednesday. 
''Those who became acquainted CecU Taylor, who will lead thl' 

with b1m on hla last visit here are I Junior Prom on Thursday night, 
delighted at the prospect of his has also requested all Juniors who 
return." Pl·ofessor R. N. Latture have paid their dues to get a chest 
~ld yesterday. "He spoke several ribbon for identlflratlon at the ball 
Limes to large and appreciative These ribbons wall be diStributed 
audiences 1n Lee Chapel." at the entrance door 

S.lr Herbert's dlacusslon of the Taylor sald that ·vice-president 
European tension of today will be George Myers would be unnble to 
open to the publlc and will be held assist 1n the tlgure and that the 
Tuesday nlaht at 7:30. class secretary - treasua·er. Art 

Banquet Will Be Given 
January 19 By U. D. C. 

To Honor Lee, J aclcson 
The Mary Custis Lee chapter of 

" the United Daughters of the Con
federacy, toaether with the Frank 
Paxton Camp of the sons of the 
Confederacy. wiU hold a banquet 
t.o honor the memories of Lee and 
Jackson on Lee's birthday. Jan
uary 18. 

Buck. would ass.lst with Miss Mary 
White of Randolph-Macon College. 

Rogers said that late subscrib
ers might get tickets tor the set at 
the reduced rate up untU TuesdRY 
night. Costumes will be available 
up to tomorrow afternoon. and 
representatives of both ticket and 
costume committees will be Rt the 
Comer Store tomorrow to make 
arrangements for late-eomers. 

RegulaUons, a.s announced, pro
vide for taking care of automobile 

Continued on page four 

Plun~ for lte annual edition of 
thr Rln •-tum Phi's a lumni extra. 
\\hlc:h will be publl!>hcd the early 
p:ul of n xt \~rek, ate being for
mulatPd now. This extra ls put out 
l.\'CI'Y )'ear at. about this time. and 
Is lil'n' to the SJOO alumni all over 
the COltnl t 

The tlr ... L three pages wlll con
tih>L of F enenll studcnl news. while 
lhe Ia..• t ~ • e w1ll \Je devoted en
t .rely to alumni ne-.-. nnd class 
notes. Pictures ot campus views 
and posstbly 11thlellc contests will 
also be Included m the flnal page. 

The Idea of the l'Xll'U Is to allow 
the alumni to see whnt the Ring
tum PhJ ls doing from ycur to year 
as well as to rtve them e.lumni 
news. A valuable feature of this 
year's edltlon will b< o list or the 
l!l38 t'ln<~s .I rnt.s. 

E-.amlnaUon Rule 
Univert'lt~ olll lah rtmlnded stu

dents today that anY<Jne more than 
t\ve mlnutu late to any examina
tion, will be rt:QIIh"<•d to present 
an excu~e betoae takJnrr the test. 

Dr. Prank Clltford Whitmore, 
president of the American Chem
lca.l Boclety, wU1 speak on "Hy
drocarbons" ln Wa.sblngton Chap
el at elaht o'clock Monday nlaht. 

Dr. Whitmore, a good friend of 
Dr. James Lewis Howe of the W-L 
Cbemlcal Department, has been for 
years one of the leadlnr chemists 
of America. eapec1a.lly In the field 
of organic chemistry. He Ia a t 
present Dean and research profes
sor of oraanlc chemlatry at Penn
sylvania Sta.te Colle8e. 

Leciare MoadaJ Nllbt 
The lecture Monday nl.aht wUl 

be. accordlna to Dr. Howe, a "pop
ular lecture" and wtll be eully 
understood by anyone with a min
imum lmowledre of chemlatry. It 
wW be sponsored by Chi Gamma 
Theta, W-L honorary chemical 
society, and by the chemical de
partments ot Both Washington 
and Lee and VKI. 

Dr. Whitmore has contributed 
numerous articles to chemical and 
scientific ma.p&ines. 

Dr. w. G . Bean of the Hlatory 
department will deliver an addreu 
at tbe banquet. which will be held 
at 1 :00 p. m. at the Robert K. Lee 
hotel. 

Th1a dtnner baa replaced the an
nual veterana' banquet which was 
held annually until the death of 
the last veteran of thla section sev
eral years aao. Anyone interested 
is Invited to come. ReeervaUons 
may be made with Mrs. James S. 
Moffatt; •1.00 per plate will be 
charged. 

A Letter To The Editor 

Dr. Pendleton Tompkins. Com
mandant or the Bona of the Con
federacy, will preside o.t the din
ner with Mrs. B. B. Olover, presi
dent of the local U. D. C. chapter. 

Thursday, January 11. be. If hls policies become intoler-
Edltor of the Rlna-tum Phi. able. another c:m r. place him, at-
Dear Sir: terlnlt to sutt Uw tv~tr of lhe cen-

1 had hoped that I would be pr-r- 11or~o ln power. 1'o attempt to pun
mltted to forlfet the whole unfor- Ish an In tllut!on like the South
tunate Southern Collellinn cruse, ern Colltglnn.ls to nLlempt. to pun
and to suffer the aspersions cast 1 h pa ru ·~. Ink . and pnper. For 
on my e!Torta to produce a better anyone to nttock the mnuzlne be
publication. without feellna com- cnu e Uwy \H•re am1d nt me, seems 
pelled to tum on a few Jackals with nllilurd . Il'• ns thmwh tlH y got all 
a Uttle anarl. and a baring o! edl- worked up. nnd ~f't•ame so angry 
torial fatl{ls. But that mousy llttlo that they llulttd all4ht over to the 
column of Blll Karraker's. publish- prtnt shop, aathl'Ji.'d nround the 

Sophomore Hym...ne ed laat lsaue, la a tlnal straw. When pte~J~t . and stoat d ktl·klng the ma-
e- a student Is attacked In print aa I chlne v.hll'll rollcu on thl\t lnfa-

Exam.t To Be Given waa by that cellulotd-collar-and- moua cover. Or fiO It em11 to me. 
8 Se Blockl bow-tie morallat, I believe he ho.s Mr. Editor. )our culumnl t yapa 

Y parate some aort or Inalienable tiJht to that your mild catud m ot the ac-
Contrary t.o rumora which have I hearinJ in his own defense. So tlon o1 the h&tully ad-..l...ory com

been tloatlng about the campus or maybe I'll be pardoned for ftnally anlllH. aa a llltlo hil tv. was "~n
late allaophomore hygiene claJ.sea presumlng to say a v>ord or lwo for t lrelv uuju tlftkhl ." Lt'l ' look at 
wm'not.aubmlt to examinaUons on Jay Reid, and that bad. nuu~rhty, !acts 
the same date. crude, filthy magazine, over which The Ia l 1 ut• v.u put up the 

Due to the lnconv nience of aet. your columnls~ editorially swooned Frida) night u<fote varatlon The 
tina a. date which would coincide so many times. Ad"tcoa)' Comrnlttr.c did not lltl 
wllh Ule other ex.amlnaUona and outh~m tmh1ary their ros>l until the 11 xt dltY. One 
the possibility of conl ualon result- Juat to almpilly matters. let us of thclr a.umbt'r onmllti'd to m<' a 
hli from such a large examination flnl dispose of the Southern Bem- doubt llmt 11ttY h d h im ~>U had 
the Idea hu.a been abandoned. !nary wue. AJ everyone knows. I rmHI It that th lr· oil! Indictment 

Forest Fletcher announced today dld not print that apolouy . All of the 1 u aw • hom tho cov~r. 
that the examlnaUons will be stven right. I should have printed ll. All Tlwte \\D uo conh!r. twe with the 

h L ly ~ehedulcd time risht. I was canned as editor, und dltor. no confrnenr•• with lhe 
at t f ~~~ a~alell scheduled ro; that's all right, too. so rar t•very- PUULICA'l'IONS BOAHD. no con
that 8£ F G and u. Mr. Fletcher thing follows rather loalcally, nd fen nee \\'lth lhc I~ACUl.TV. Wlth
blooka h 'ev~r that any etud nt 1 am not presenUO¥ any kick. oult'c tc.lln 1hc m.t!IRI'IIW throush, 
stated, ow tak~ lhc leaL wllh a But. 1 fall to see that any mill v..lth thu k •tchle t ldtll or what 
w~h1011 h to 1 hlJ own was fr I take however serious. that th• cdl out· ntnll \\llB t tYhlK to du and had 
cla 01 et dtnt~n or the above mt'n- lor ~f a publlclltton could make, 1 ~t, f111 ui!COntllll hed. they took ac
to do 10 an ks :ould be open to aU 

1 

rround for banntna the publica. lion lh t S \urdu)' auomln . Thla 
tloncd bl~ ll l take the ex· tlon A publication Is what 11.1 ('dl· roun IS()mcthlng of a contrast to 
studenu ea. rllh''t otl e tor temporarily determines It to ptoccdUliJ With the old Mink, over 
amlnallon a~ a m · 

wblch they deliberated monthl. By 
their action, the Advtaory Commit
tee threw the affalra or the maga
zine into a snarl which It may take 
months to stral1hten out. They dld 
Lhls on the rrounds that the mag
azine was no longer encouraging 
literary talent, and that. In brief. 
lt bad become like the Mink. The 
editor or the Rlnr-tum Phl editor
tally announced, after "brief 
rUmpses of fraa-mentary proofs," 
that the Collegian had completed 
a transformation to a humorous 
maaaz.ine. And Karraker . after 
terming me a "wild-man editor," 
by very little tndlrectlon accused 
me or puttinl out a mQiazlne 
whose contentl resemble those of 
"Breezy Stories," "Pt-p," and "Gay 
Partslenne." 

N• ....... &e 
I do not rearet that I cnn not. 

claim Karraker'• confe~d fa
mlllarity with the above malfa
tines. I Imagine he ought to be 
ashamed of hlmSt'IC, though. A 
"Wa.shlnaton and Lee Gentleman," 
nt thaLI 

The facta are. however, that. we 
endeavored to make IL a literary 
and humorous magazine. with 
cnouah cartoons to brighten IL up, 
and Induce 10mebody to read the 
thing. allhouah lhla " " contrary 
to tradition when wo t\ rat alarled. 
In three lssuea wo printed serious 
a ttempt.l at every Uterary form 
11horl stories. Ure. parody, ae
rious ~asays, a lltll paetry, even 
a one·act play, We did at lean aa 

Library Shows 
Rare Printing 

In Exhibition 
Boob Four Centures Old 

Diaplayed For " Printing 
Education Week" 

Retnar tz .. ... F ........ . Berahak 
Spessard ...... c ........ DUwor th 
Thompson ... 0 ........... Ruth 
Prazier ...... G ...... McC&chren 

By LEA BOOTH 

The ultimate In basketball 
phenomena, the White Phantoms 
of North Carolina and the Blue 
Comets of Washington and Lee 
wtll Join in casting a shadow into 
the Southern Conference spoUirht 
here tomorrow when they renew 
an old family argument at Dor-

In conJunction with the tenth emus lrYDUl&8ium at 7:30 p. m. 
annual celebration of "Prlntin1 F1nal.lats in the past three con-
Education Week". startlng Mon- terence tourneys at Ralel.ah, the 
day. an exhibit of old printing and famlliar "C&rollna versus w & L" 
books on th14 subJect is now belnl JUT CAIUION by-word annually aUIJJlenta a 
shown in the library. quarrel when cage envoys of the 

Tbls exhibition Is sponsored by loop start travellng. 
the National Graphic Arts Educa- Abe Lincoln May IDdlvtdual Rivalry 
tlonal Gulld (headquarters in 
Waablnaton, D. c .> and 18 Intend- A d R bel Individual rivalries a lways comes .... tt a dime a dozen when t.he lada from 
ed to be shown in connection with en e Tarheella. concentrate on atopptna 
the We and printings of BenJa- the vaunted Generals. Carolina's 
min Franklin. whose birthday Ball Captain Earl Ruth, Handy Ber-
comes next week. 

One of the most Interestlnr of sha.k, Pete Mullis and BW Mcca-
chren will be see.ltlna no formal 

the boob on dlaplay Ia a c.opy of BJ B E.aE&T •oonw ABD introductions to the veterana or 
V•-••s "WOrb," publlahed In Th CivU W ...... d•a .. "•u e ar may - a ~ Coach Cy Young's squad. Th1a 
1586, and bound in leather with subJect ln the hlatorJ books, but qua.rtet has been substantially for 
the metal cla.spa common to the the twatn have never met at W-L, titled by the services of a couple 
period. As an example of early and the flcht between the North of the best sophomore cagera in 
crattamanahtp, one may eee the and South still ra.aea up and down the loop. Ben o uworth and Dick 
seventh volume ~f "Hlstorium the corrtdora of Graham and the worley. The latter led the Phan
Advenu.s Pa&anos. publlabed ln tide of battle continuea to now toms In a pulse-defytna vanquiah
Augsbura in 1475, 21 years alter alone fraterntt7 row. lniJ of Davidson's "dark-horses" in 
the Invention of printlna. Consider them. Rebela and- an over-time atfair la.st week. ou-

More recently published but of Yankees allke. the revolutionary worth 1a the center wh o has been 
equal interest Is "The Confession effect that the appearance of Abe touted as the "ma.n who w111 stop 
of Faith of the Kirk of Scotland" IJncoln and General Grant wm Bob Speaaard " 
from the preu of BenJamin have upon tbe featlve gaLberinl · 
Pranklln h.lmselt, publlahed in assembled at Governor Plckena' Geaerala Betuu TOD11b' 
Philadelphia In 1745. famous south carolina Fancy The Generala were due to return 

Of interest to modem scholara Ia Dress Ba.ll. from their traditionally honored 
an edition of "Rationale otvln- Yes, suh, we even venture to battle with Vlrgin1a's Wahoos to
orum omclorum.'' publlahed in aay that thla costumer's anach - nlaht to rest for the aU-lmport
Stra.sbura ln 1488. Tb1a volume 1a ronlam may Jeoparcllle the ball's ant Carollna. affair. The squad 
printed in early Gothic type and success. Por In the time, the sue- left Lexington ea.rly this alter 
capital letters are painted In by cesalon of events h&d made sec- noon for Cbarlottesvtlle In the bMt 
hand. Scattered all the way sesalon one of the chJef headache. condition they have experienced 
through the ancient tome are mar. of the day. thla season. 
atnal notes In an early handwriting Not content with merely drop- The Carolinians SWUlliJ into Lex-
believed to be of the sixteenth ping these bombshell'• into the lniJton th14 mo.rnlna from Blacta
oentury. peaceful g&therinc, the costumer burg following a clash yesterda.y 

Still another volume of "In- must further anrer the dancera by with VPI. They were docketed on 
cunabula", published in Vmice ln lntrudlna the presence ot Uncle VKI's schedule tonight. The local 

ConUnued on pqe four Bam. board of strateu did not appea.r 

• • • • • Jay Reid 
much u any former editor to ob- Southern 8emlnary article> which 
taln literary efforts. I reJected Ia really regrettable. We did all thla, 
nothlnl that I thought worth lmprovtna the maaaztne ln almost 
printing. Another might have dlt- au respects, printing twice as many 
fered with me In a very few lso- Issues. for an even smaller a llot
lated Instances. I exercised my ment from the campus tax than 
editorial prerogative to print what we had last year. Paul Holden de
l thouaht was creditable literary serves a word of credit tor this, but 
effort. and reJect whenever my he need not look tor lt from Jack
random whims Impelled. I am a ala. 
radical. As for the "dozen excellent writ-

Cartoons era In school" <I Infer that our 
Only one of our cartoons was staff Included none> t.nd " those 

drawn by a student here. Please who want to really write," as 
remember that former covers and Karraker put lt. I am Cl1rioua, if 
cartoons were Importations, too, skeptical. I suppose we can't In
and were th~y knockouts! I se- elude h1m amonr the doaen. Juda
cured covera, with better drawing Ina from hls playfulnesa with the 
tht.n any other colltge marwne apUt lntlnltlve. 
In tM country can boast. by hlib- Oh, well. I auppose one never 
ly paid Ulustrators. for Dothl~. I need look far to ftnd aomeone who 
secured cartoons tor the rest of knowa more about hta Job than he 
the pages. which were certainly himself. Perhaps I ahould count 
tar better than anything we have myaelf fortunate In tlndlng one 
had before, for the mere cost of whose gawps are 10 obviously la

uneasy over the poulbllity of t.be 
Oenera.la belnc handicapped by 
the Charlottesville trip alnoe the 
Tar Heela are Wtewlse on the roa.d. 

8uDe Team Ma1 B&an 
Coach Cy Young wtll more than 

likely start his usual qulnt or co
captaina Bob Spessard and Kit 
Carson. Prank Jl'razter, Ronnie 
Thompson, and Leo Reinartz. 

Probably the largest gallerJ of 
the seaaon will Jam Into Doremus 
gym with the openlni tap tomor
row nlaht. The newly oraanlzed 
band ls scheduled to heigh ten the 
pyrotechnics. 

Conference standings show the 
two OPPOSlna clubs at the top of 
the heap. Carolina's trio of wtns 
over Davidson, Wake Forest. and 
VPI place them one n otch ahead 
of the Younamen who claim a 
palr or victories over Maryland 
and Wllllam and Mary respective
ly. An all-time record &hows the 
visitors have won twelve and lost 
eleven to the Generals. 

VMI Cadets Lay Plana 
For Hunt Club Sunday 

ahlpplng lf, In two of the IJsues, norant Invective. A hunt club. orrnnlzed at VMI 
we had 110me "canned" copy, the I would llke to bei one favor from those members of the Field 
Inclusion of thla made possible our from the Rlnr-tum Phl, the tac- Artlllery and cavalry units lnter
aecurinr national advertlalnt ulty, and the atudenta at larae. In ested, met sunday nJght to elect a 
enough tor twtc~ as many lsaues the light of all the etrort whlch I nve-man committee to run Ita af
aa last year. Il enabled us to print feel I Invested in the SOuthern talra Tentative plo.ns were drawn 
much more local production. wllh Collegian, thanklesaly, and, when up for the coming term. 
the Increase In Issues. Everyone one thinks of Its future , lneffec- The VMI Hunt Club hu been 
who knf.'w anything about. It, lively, I would like to be permit- staglni weekly fox hunts und('r the 
thought. lL a worthwhile "sacrlncc." ltd to do my beat to forset the direction of Captnln Thayer ot the 
We turned out a maaulnP which, whole matter. to 1M' allowed to InJtltute ror the last two month s. 
It far from ld al. waa aotna ln lhe araduaoo from this place without Plans are afoot to select a "hunt 
rlghL track. It exploited literary autrf.'rina other attaclc.a from those team," which will lx' c hOl> n from 
ability, It waa populAr with the who really haven't the remot.eat the better rld~rs and which will 
people who paid for It, and lt had Idea of whAt ll'a all about. represent VMiln the vnrlous hunta 
only one Isolated feature (the J AY REID. held ln the vicinity 
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d usrry that makes us possible--the printing in
dust ry. PERSONAL OPINION 

By BILL KARRAKER 
Conqes out . . . Entered at the Lexlniton, Virginia.. Post Office as 

second-class mall matter . Publlshed every Tuesday 
and Friday of lhe collegiate year. 
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Benjamin Franklin, stateaman, philos.pbar, 
:md embryonic physicist and writer tho111h he 
may have been, desired to be remembered only 
as a printer, and that o ne word is engraved 
upon his tombstone as emblematic of the best 
that he achieved. 

Our of an editorial of the m agazin e Printing 
we have culled th e following statement of a 
veteran p rin ter to his fellows, a statement 
which should be of interest to all of us who will 
soon be seekin g a place in the business and pro
fession31 world. The statement is as follows: 
tty ou printers talk your own industry down 
too much; you send your so ns co college co be 
doctors and lawyers--of wh ich America has 
too many now- instead of sending them out 
to get a thorough training in a really splendid 
business which needs men- needs salesmen, 
en gineers, ch emists, technicians, artisans, and 
craftsmen of all kinds-your own industry, 

SunJcry M..-ws W mr't 
lust Fly 1,. 

Accordlnt to the Associat~ 
Press. fratemlty men a t Waah
m.ton University at St. Louis will 
no lODitf aend oo~aa to their 
dates for the achool dances. CHARLES F . CLARKE, JR ................. Editor 
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Flelahman, Friedman, Smith , Kaler. 

Buslneas Staff 
Adver tising Managers: Allen T . Snyder, Bomer car
michael. Assistant Advertising Managers: Oscar 
Ennenga, David J . Isaly. Circulation Managers : 
Philip K . Yonge, M. Thompson McClure. Assistant 
Circulation Managers: Asa Spbar, George Foote. 
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S. Ames, L . Avery, B. V. Ayers. R . Bird, Jr., H. A. 
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THE ANONYMOUS GIFT 
IS MORE THAN WELCOME 

printing." 

THE "C" AVERAGE REQUIREMENT 
DESERVES APPROVAL 

The WinJow 

Some~Mxty will have to do a lit
tle ' 'polltlcklng" with the city 
council before Sunday movies can 
become a reality. Ralph Daves 
alone can't do the Job. The council 
will listen to petitions from voters 
only, and lt 1s only narural that it 
should adopt a ruling consistent 
with popular thou&ht. 

A tremendous muuber of letters 
from the town's lnftuentlal citizens 
defeated the Sunday-movie Ide&, 
and onlY an OYerwhelnl.lq num
ber of petitiooa from lite cltlzeu 
can hope to brin8 about a nverw.l 
of the councU'a reaolYe. 

It is perfeetly clear that the uni
versity student bodY. and POSSibly 
the VM1 cadets. are practically 
unanimously in favor of SUnday 

I movies. But letters of non-votlna 
Final adoption by the faculty of at east a inhabitants of the town cannot be 

''C" average requirement as a prerequisite to expected to carry much welaht ln 
hold public office on the campus is a desirable the consideration of the town 
and sooner or later inevitable move. councU. No amount of aaltatlon 

among student groups, and no 
Extra·curricular activities should always be amount ot mere talk can have any 

entrusted into the hands of students who are effect. We who attempt to express 
able to carry them without any undue sacrifice our views in print could write our

. selves blue ln the face, but the 
to their scholastic standing. When such activt· town councll would remain ada-
ties interfere with the standing, it has usually mant. 
in the past been too late to correct. Under the I The onlY possible way to effect 

. . our obvious. and oft-expreseed de-
new requtrements, a student wall not be able to sire for the sunday pastime is to 
take part in such activities UAless his gtades are I work to brine about the same 110rt 
satisfactory. No more effective means of bring· of wish In the minds of leadlnt 
· d all th · · citizens of the town. and especlal· 
mg home to one an e prunary amport· 11y In rellalous circles. You who 
ance of grades in the university scheme of bave intimate contacts wlth the 
things could possibly be adopted. "right" people should present your 

Tha S Cia h I · th h 1 · · f personal views to them and at-
t anonymous anta us w o so unex- ncreasmg e sc o astac requarements or tempt to etreet some sort of com-

pectedly and graciously presented Washington office should also result in the long run in promise between our Ideas and 
and Lee with $50,000 to be used to provide raising the quality of men holding of6ce tbe(rs. 
scholarships for Virginia boys must have had among the student body. If only those can As far as I can see lt though I 
a spiritual medium's ability to feel the pulse of participate in politics whose scholarship is aat· hold no brief for spending of the sabbath ln revelry. or recoverJ 
this university and discover what it the most isfactory, and if scholarship is after all an ac- from reYtlrt'. then sbould certain-
desired. curate check on accomplishment, then the new lY be no evil. or sin involved In 

1 ld li · ' ' ·b ·1· f ffi runnln1 a movie durlnl hpurs that 
New buildings, teachers whose lists of aca- ru ing wou seem to nut eugt 1 tty or 0 ce would not confttet with the normal 

demic degrees are longer than their own to those who were best fitted to hold it. time for going to church . PossiblY 
names, even high standards imposed by tra· the best plan would be to run ooe 

di · d · · th la al · I II show in the afternoon and one ln taon an envaronment are an e .st an yslS I the even!n8 after chumh hours. 
but trivial incidentals in comparison with the THE f Q RUM If. as it haa ~n contended by 
calibre of an institution's student body. Wash- 110me ot the ministers. It Ia lrosalY 
· d L · -" ..:' d h th •;; _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l alnful to see a movie on Sunday, 
mgton an eelS at present wcu·~~te wit e • why then does it become acceptable 

are trashy and useless as mora.i 
ractors. but so are a great many 
pieces of merature, aad readlnc is 
1enerallY counienanced on quiet 
Sunday afternoons. There is no 
necessity for condemning the mov
Ie lnd.ustfY because some of its 
productions fall short or the moral 
utcl social uplift stanwd. 

Tbe metion pll~ has become 
a deftnlte art form, and medium 
for publlo editk:at.lon. can anyone 
deny that many p&etule8 have bad 
qiA8liU.. that wo\Lid put the flout 

Th• .Wla IMIIl to • takinc the 
uew turn of att&U;J wttb aood 
grace and litUe protest accordina 
to tbe uUcle. ne op&Won of one 
cetd on t.be IU.~Mtab waa thus: 
"Well. if bt p• f• tbe daace 
IUld teeds rae ~. way 
ab8Mld 1 kl• atteut now .. ?" 

The AMI-c..., IA&na JIWie· 
mtat 11 mat powm, in collalcs 
ud unl...etiea all o• .. ~e tJDi&ed 
States. At sewanee. SYJMUa aod 
IUOJ o&Mr ~ tbla-ma.ement 
bu.tUu ... .,.ia.WMkinaiiUC· 
«**lfw.lr. = ~e = :!f~u!:' ::; ~ ..,_. · · · 

Ule of Bmile ZOia wlaich pl&Jed Uo*r \he. autPi .. and ~
here recently. Could aa,y putor tioD of U.. ~of tbe 

1n ~ .. 1-a, University of Dlinola. a "dMiag 
P~ a Llxlni&On .,_.,..t IMreau" bu._ ..tabUdW1 auch 
have hoped to ~u~ acrou tbe point 
as that picture did. that adMreppe a ..-m ~ • •••._ to. Mil .-at
to tnatb aad ldeala will neoea- er JeY•eM WA•ft*eaoto tM a.-. 
au1lY reeult 1n pueona1 ¥ict81'Y for e.-a of t»J ]up UIIMM., wbo 
the adheNOU WM~w the picture dta!t Nile f_.....lJ Of ....Uy 
was a true portrait or not. and 1 affUiatioM. 
do not doub* .aome of i\a e-a.-a- Tbe eatabllahment of tbia new 
tlowl. I . for one. wu c~eep&y mevM b....-u. bowaur. had t.he effect 
bJ tt. aad felt eoaeioualy a .... r of dealing a dlath blow to r~ 
man for baYkliJ ..an tt. mance. a..ttJUe wu ..... ._ 

And. aotnr to the other side of 
the industry to where aalty and 
lau1hter Ia found, we cannot fail 
to see the rood that can be done 
by thinp comic and humorous. in 
the best sense of the words. AB a 
personal matter. 1 ftnd it Just as 

from over the boar4 walk tbat has 
lona been tamoua as a romntlc 
spa~. In a ata&e._* ••11PA&lllinl 
the reason for the removal of the 
~ot. tM WllYeMIQ health 
otncer said : Mistletoe ha.s a great 
tradition, but science hu robbed 
It of Ita roma~ meanina bJ dem. 

euy to believe In a God that ba.s a onatrat1n1 that ltlaail\l ls the real 
delllhtlul aenae of humor. and a reason for the ..-c1 of colds 
pleuant smUe, as to believe 1n a measles. dlptheria. and scarlet 
Ood who goes around wttb a lona fever." 
face tellln& people what bad llttle 
boys they've been. Foeillall ••• 

And I'll match tb.at kind of re- AocoJidJoe to a p..-...or at Yale 
lla'lon with anyone's, be It a min- Unlvenlty. footMII 1a Ule moet 
later of the Oo.spel, or not. Rella- dePIB .. e&all....-.6n~aeu 
ion that refteds the good. the kind. colleaea-bu& Ute ~ aaa a11o 
and the unselft.sb 1n both the ac- u.ld it ... .._. -..e,.. to clrive 
tlve and emotional sides ot lile ·Ia a •r &o \be ~ ~ lt wu 
all that 1s »eallr ~,.,. waat to p...UCipe&e ln tbe ..-e. 
Ood really wants, if you can say 

SMie.a.lf ••. 
11~. litoii&-"Yo-.'11 ne"" maiN 

& ....,.... • ,, 

2Dd. &to•• "WU net?" 
lat. BttDo•· ·~Yeu cMld oenr 

pus a ber." 

that bt reallV wam. and expects 
anything. from man, is some sort 
of adherence to the principles ex
emgUfted 1n the IUe of Christ to 
the decree of which the individual 
Ia capable, uad I caa·~ t.lie~Ve that 
escape from boredQII) on the sab
bath day either violates this pre-
ment on tbe ~flle,t. "RemeiDDer ,..,,.... --

LEITERS 
to the Editor 

Dear Sir: 

Well. Well! So Karraker thinks 
that Woodward and Fishel a!'e 
competent to edit the Southem 
Callegtan. 1 hate to embarrass 
anyone. but Just what are theit· 
QU&litlcatlon.s? I remember lhaL 
l"t!hel once wrote an at·tlclc about 
reporting for the Rlng-Lum Phi 
whlth wu in the Collegian my 
freshman year. Woodward wa·ote 
~ review of the laat Troubadll' 
preduetlon that was so naulleat
ing that the players almost went 
on strike. 

I happened to be In nn Informal 
meeUaa of a OOIIUil"tee of the 
faculty which was to discuss 
whether the Collegian should be 
brought back 1n any form to the 
campua. 1t-was an open forum and 
W8M,.ard and Piabtl were there 
with a few suggestions. They want
ed to use smaller pages whlch 
wwld be em-per, althOQib there 
would be as much matter print
ed. They suggested printing Fresh
man thema and the speeches 
given at assemblies, etc. n would 
be a strictly "litenry" maaazine. 

In that meeting when the mem
bers repreaentln& the old staff 
questioned the alms of Woodward 
and Plsbel. we were assured by 
Dean OUUam and President Gaines 
that Woodward and Fishel were 
not offering any suagestions for· 
their own personal advancement. 
lt would seem that someone ma~ 
a mistake. 

What reason is there for these 
two men to be mentioned as pos
&lble editors? They never did any 
work on the Collegian <except 
Pilhel's one article representing 
hlll claJ.m to literary fame >. They 
bave bad nelther the interest nor 
tbe abllity to be either reaular 
cont:I'UMlt.ors or staff members ot 
the COlleatan. What about the old 
ataff members . . . Neill. Schultz. 
Sugrue, Mllligan, Phllpotl, Thomp
son, and tbe rest? Theee boys 
didn't merelY offer suggestions. 
Tbe)' worked and they worked 
baret. Don't they deserve some
thlnl for their interest? 

Tbe old ataff told the committee 
COntlnulld on paiJft four 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

above elementaty requirements, it needs now In Re Us for the rullnr elders as well as 
but to maintain, and, if pouible, to constantly For some time now we have been uoubled pro~ate students to attend them 
strive to better the calibre of the students by non-veiled insinuations from the lin~~ of the on the other six days in the week? 

t.be Babb&tb day to keep it holy, Five ~a,.· at tbl Olli~ 
... " Who can deGDe bollDMII? o1 Oklahema bA¥e lOI'IMd a lUI· =-=============== 
~ept, or coouaveaea the command.: olo firm. They da&e u.e ,........ ...----------
... m WI aba1t Ulou laDen . . . COMLt ot that inM.ituUH for twen- o.lllmdt.la lperi ~alpme~~i l 

r- I town that the maJority of mOYies 
thenuelves. Though with the conceit born of alumni that the Princetonian should eliminate 

"'WU"r OD P-.e four ty-five CleDY an hoyr plus ••• • I ..... o-. AaanuaiUoa 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~. --------- ~~ .. dose friendships we cannot desire a better from irs editorial column all opinions in re· 
or finer representation than the average Vir· gard to public and international affairs. If thia 
gi.nian at Washington and Lee, any measures feeling is at all widespread, we should like at 
which are designed to insure their continuance this time to state what we believe to be the 
ia to be heartily welcomed. function of the editorial page of a college 

A IPtdal ..-. ~ &Nue ot Myea Hardware 5Ioft 

CAMPUS Co.,c,A:MENT .aa.BADt-klmPhl...WbeilluMon Lexington, Va. ( 
!V:I Thunday, Jan~~UJ 27. • 

.. , L. c. IICJIIVL'IZ ... .-------------~ 
Washington and Lee is first and last a train· 

ing ground for Virginians. The fact that it is 
alao a training ground for the most cosmopoli
tan group of young men under an y other such 
irutitution in America is what helps raise this 
school out of the realm of a hundred and one 
other small schoola of somewhat like nature. 
But without a large and finely chosen represen
tation of Virginians, Washington and Lee 
would become a sort of uachool without a 
country," for any institution of higher learn
ing must have a loyal and enthusiastic alumni 
support in the immediate vicinity in which it 
ia located. 

Detalls of the administration of the fund 
will be worked out at the next meeting of the 
Board of Trustees. Here once more the 
anonymous donor showed rare judgment in 
leaving the specific arrangements for such a 
plan to a body intimately connected with tht" 
school and cognizant of the best means of 
planning for the distribution of the fund. 

It is a fine thing for Washington and Lee to 
have been given this m oney, and if th e anony· 
mous donor receives as much good from the 
giving as those boys whom it will help in the 
futu re, h e will be well paid indeed. 

PRINTING EDUCATION WEEK 
GETS ITS DUE 

Next week the fourth btggest mdustry m the 
United States, whtch a l o happens to have rhe 
second largest payroll and be the first in num· 
ber of estabhahmentS, is to celebrate tts annual 
" Education \'qeelc." 

This fourth bigge~t mdustry ts not the s reel 
bwincss, the textile busmeu, automobale or 
any such . It ts a comp;:muivd y little publicized, 
independe-nt affair whach con~iders itself a lit
tle above the ordinary trade and busmess 
world. Its luscory 11 bound u p wtth the h i.nory 
of modern civtlt:..nuon , withour which that 
civilization wo uiJ bC" Acarce be tter than the 
Dark Ages. l r hn~ boas ted man y g reat men in 
its field , and todar maintains as al\\•ays m ore 
intelligent, better tducated and higher type 
workers than any other industry in the wo rld. 
In a word, we today take off our hats to the in-

newspaper. 
In the first place, the college paper cannot 

be and should not be a mirror o f campua opin· 
ion. It cannot reflect undergraduate opinion 
as a whole any more than a metropolitan paper 
can reflect national opinion aa a whole. To 

PAtJL Mt1LDOON 

Lights Out •• • 
A Littl~ Mullllt~ . • • 
W ~ INIII Our n,,,,, too 

hold up a mirror to campua or nacional life The IJ1bthou.le Law oelved from any other source or 
would consume all of the editor'• time. Fur- Blll MOICoeo ~111 ua Ulat tAe sources fOI' the Ull aDd beneftt of 
thermore, to do so would make the paper Vast· Cubans have an e.ceUent Jaw the P'1rt DePN1ment, aball be kept 
ly dull and unworthwhile. Rather, it is the Weich mtalfht be &dop&ed in tbla by tbe Tewu Trtai\PII' in an K• 

f 
· f 11 bel' country. we had tbe ett-up for cwot Wl4er U:le 1..-.1 bMd 'Plrt 

unctaon o a co ege paper, we aeve, to it. The CuMil tblatnl .,. ez. ll~Nrtment' ud abal1 be dJa. 
serve, not as a looking glass, but as a prism, a tmnely dart when t.be llabta 1o, bUJ'Ied br Older ot tM 8G&rd of 
prism which absorbs as much light as possible I out. and the naUvea can sleep. Plre CommiMionen for Ule Town 

d h f th r h din th smote. or drlnk during the per- of Lexlqton upon ita warrant 
an t en re races e ag t accor g to e formance. To rell•e theat natives drawn on &he Town~ ... " 
editor's bent. A. an example we might cite the frem any emMraaement whlob c. &.o~aaeoe, 
recent Presidential poll when the undcrgrad· mll)tt art.e when the llahta 10 on. To,. Att~mey. 
uares voted heavily for Landon and the Prince- the government baa ordained that We apoloalze to the Town Coun-

each theatre must warn the pa. cU for our evident m11talte. we 
tonian in turn crusaded for Rooacvelt. The trona by rtnaln& a 1on1 three min- t.haak Mr. Glulow tor aeWDa Ul 

Princetonian at that time was not u cwgan of utes before the turn of the U.ht ~t on u.e maV..r, and .. .-... 
Campus opin ion but an organ of Princetonian awit.eh. It Ulld to be very lmbar- o...,..lvu to a ~r Ptftll&l ol 

. . I auina. cJal.ma Uoeooto, to awaken "rePUt.Ule IOUI'On whleb we mar 
opm1on on y. in a theatre, tile u.ttta blull\l in not dlvulp." 

As for public and international affairs on your face. a cold cJtar danaliDI 
_L h 1 l' f h ha from rour mouth, and a half emp- We ·a.& Oar......_. Toe 
me w o e, we rea tze rom t e start t t our ty rum bottle roWna 1n your Jap Mr. KanUer'a ar ..... ln ...r. 

flflH A VENUE. NU.' YORK 

WILL E.X HIBIT HERE 

o.• New 1D Prorres~ 

CLOTH/f.') • HilT'S • HA-6/iRDASIIL.:I?J' • .tWOES opinions nre handicapped by a general lack of The natiYeS b&ve tenntd the or~ erenoe to tbe ._..._ c• .... 
knowledge, macurity nnd experien ce. Never- dlnance lbe "Lllhthouae L&w", be· II8Mned to PreMnt but. one aide of ~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
theless, we believe thnt there is a value in un- cauae It rrlvu such falr warnln,. ~!:·.::""-':!.a:.:~ j 
dergrndu:ue opinion . If the alumni support so Ow MWa&e • • • of t.ht old Cou..iaD M&tt aad tAl 
h~rcily Princeton's School of Public aad In- Bec:auae our aNtcle tenned "A ~ of JimiDJ l'ilbt1 U4l 

· 1 ff b d _L Breath of Soandal" was Wront in ErD11t Wtodwud for t.M on 
ternattona A airs just ecause it oes give me eYery ln&lnuatln& POint. becauae maaapm•t of the ~t.aen. 
undergradu:ue an opportunity to atudy and ex- we are conscious of the Ill-will Gruatlnc • ...,....pa Uaat Jlllabtl aad 
press lu views o n p ublic matters, why do they wbich lt. milht 10 eutly crea&e. Woodwartl an udoftd w6tb " W... 
obJt Ct co undergraduate opinion in the form and. moreover, beea"'t the Tewn er&l')' a~lUtJ, u wd u a MUafac-

of Lexlnaton had e"rJ r llht t.o tory wit", we are coa~ uw, 
of a nrwspapcr, even if this opinion does differ demand an accounUna for aueh tM old &taft had Uae llaiDe at
from thetr own? Ill-founded faet.a. but refrained tributes, and what Ia more. u. 

If the democratic process ia to auccced, eer- from takln1 auch adton. we draw aame uaff had elll*leace. ~ a 

I f 
your attention to the foUowtna let-~ ecllklr of the BUli'"'Wil 

tam y reedom o f speech a:1d freedom of the ter: Phi, .Ptaael U.oWd aow what be 1a 

.... Y...FfteDdl At The 

lainpa Billiard Parlor 
AND~ ANNEX 

AEM.- fi'INa.S.__.WE DELIVER 

CaHUa PhoDe 88 

~ress, even an regard to u ndergraduates, must Gentlemen: about 1n dealinl wtth lU.ert.rJ ~~~~~~~~~ii~~ii~~~~~~~~~~;~ n ng. With reference to your C&mpus work. lndetd, Pllhel wu oace a .... 
Comment entitled "A BrMth ot meabera of tbt()el...._ staff-

When WooJrow Wtl on was the Editor of Scandal." I bel to say : a centribut.or to 1ut year's pub-
the Princetoni~n, h t d td not write on De- I U ) The donation of Wuner UoaUon. That be cUd not preeent 
mocracy, inrtrn:uional affairs, labor problems, , B,

1
ro
2
;.be

00
ra. Theatres waa •100.00. not hLI servioea to Jay Reid'a o.e.~.aa 

v of t.hla year, aboWI hll conaervat-
and so fonh , bul on sch ool spirit at the Yale <2> The donation wu dtllvtr'M lam a.nd hll h1lb ldeak. Aa oppor. 
game, cond ut t tn Chnpel, duckboards, and ao to the Board of Plre OOmmlacNon- tun11t, Pbhel can now capitallle 
forth . We c 1nnot htln but believe that the era and not lhe City Council. upon hll cUetllttlon. Woodward, we 

• • • r· (3) The donaUon wu dei)Oii~ knew Ia a briWaat .. phomore, and 
Prmcetoruan an Ill'! day would have been a wJlh the Town Treawrer July ao. a R1n1~Lum Phl reponer. too. 
more- vatal anJ worchwh1le paper if it had 1937, ln conformi ty wtth law <COde lD rer.rnoe to t.M "old staff", 
b roadened it scope and we cannot help but of Lexio1~on , 8eeUon 77 < 1 > <d> we find Paw HeJden, Jatk Nell. 
b r I w 1 • ld h d . d . . .. AcoounUna ... "An, Ud au tDd Cleorp Uoln.... Remelft. 

e acve t l:tt 1 ~on wou ave estre at to fuD<U appropnat.N bJ "'e u...., _...._ tba& tae coUeitu 1e a 
have do ne o.- Daily Princetoni.ua. and Councll. u weU u fundi re- Continued on pqe four 
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THB RING-TUM PHI 

Generals Beat Pinck, Dobbins and Cuttino Star Mathis Names Varsity, Frosh Rogm, P,.atw Lead Trackmm In 
William-Mary As Frosh Crush A ugusta, 66to q WresdingTeam Meet Wahoos lnlrttStfUad Competitton T onight 
By 42-20 Count Dl'opplng In baskets almost at Following the procedure usually Five Lettermen In Line-up Old Rivals Clath Tonight In orde.r to proVide actual ex- The Prater assembly 1B compos-

will, the Washington and Lee emplayed by Coach Bill Ellis the Ag · t N C St t I D bl F ture A perience for ,tUs proteges tn meets, ed of the following- men : Carl, W. 
Spessard Scores 19 Points 

To Lead Big Blue 
Quintet 

freslunan team continued itsstrlng freehman coach. the Augusta ams · • a e n ou e ea t CQlch Fletcher has divided h1B ln- Murray, Harvey. Gwyn, Studwell, 
or victories by defeating the Au- coach substituted an entirely new Here Tomorrow Charlottetville door track ho~l11s into two Nicholson. Melvtlle. Crocker, Me 
gusta Military Academy five 66 team to bei'aln the second quartet·. Connell Butts Hynson Kaler Jus 

Five Vat•alty lettermen and three was"''"nton and J ...... wUl r""""'W SQIMldB w~ wUI en .... nate ....... lnbt • • I • -lo 17 here Wednesday nigh t. Coach Ellis replaced only two men ._., · • ._. ..._ - ............ ....._. ttce Wolf Bag-nal Mart~ Dela-
Dick Plnck and Howard Dobbins Lo begaln the second period ; how- sophomores have been selected by its time-hono.ted !elld with the 1n a prac&iee aesalon 1n Dol'eii\US plai~e. Chapman,' and Kateley. 

Washington and Lee flashed were agaill the big guns Ill lhe ever. the Freshmen continued their Coach Mathis to ~present Wash- University of Virgipia on the bas- 0Jrn.nu6um. The Rogers edition Is made up ot 
much of the power that can-led It liLLie Generals' offense as Lbey seoring a.ttack until the end of the lngton and Lee's wrestling !iQuad ketball court tonight at Cbarlot~- No H ... . ......, Thuran, Ragon. 0. Murray, Netl-
to the Southern Conference bas- gathered 21 and 14 points. respec- first half, with substitutions in- ln their opening engagement ville when the Blue Co,mets tac:.e Althourh no meets wlll be held son. Whaley, Boisseau, Gilbert. 
ketball title last year as it over- Lively. The massacre began from creasing as the end of the half ap- against North Carolina State here the Wahoos 1n a at.ate title ellU&;e- on the Generals borne ·track, the Skarda, IJbby, Gist, Wllldnaon, 
whelmed a weak William and Mary the very start or the game as proached. The hal! finally ended Saturday afternoon. ment. IIHIMor W1LilU b1s men to become Bishop, sweeney. RoedJger, Oargas. 
team, 42 to 20. here Tuesday night. Dobbins. Cuttino, and Pinck drop- with W-L leading 33 to 8. Led by Captain Cal Thomas at Led by Captain Jimmy Ecl.tnundJ, PfOfielent 1n thelr respeeMve as- Porter, Swindler. Powers, and Ev-
to hand the Indians their twentY- ed in one basket. afte r another Lut Half 165 polltlds and Bob Kemp at 126, the Cavaliers have Pla.Jed but two slgnments and this ls pethaps the ans. 
!lrst defeat in as many sta1-ts. to make the score stand 20 to 4 The last period of the game who were both consistent winners collegiate games this year, loalna best possible way. One of the teams 

The victory opened the Blue a t. the end of the first quarter. started off with a bang as Ed cut- last year, the prospects of the Blue to Navy, 36 to lf, and wh~plng Is captained by Cha.J'Ue Prater, 
Comet's defense of their state tl· tino dropped in three field goals and White grapplers seem rather Hampden-Sydney, 36 to 25. veteran ~te •rurmer, and the 
tie and gave them their second ln rapid succession. Pinck and hopeful. George Mcinerney, the Probable starting !ine-uPS: other by Jim Rogers, flash hurd- CORB.BCT COLLEGIATE 

CLOT II&& conference victory. Tank Time Trials Fair, Dobbins continued to lead the of- 135-pounder. Chris Nielsen at 145. W. and L. Vll'KiPla ler of the Blue. 
Canon Scores Twombly Says; Meem tense until Coach Ellis !iubstltuted and Chuley LYkes as heavyweight, Carson . , . .. . .. f .. . . . Edmunds The two~.JIVill CGmRete Just 

Taking an early lead on quick And 
8

.
11 8 

. S his third strtng. Even the Blue's are three other men who had ex- Relnartz ... .. . t ...... . Feldman as would two-~ t~ teuD4 
--.a.

A&TBUB 81LVEB'I 
goals by co-captains Kit Carson l orrtes tar third team couldn't be stopped perlence on last year's squad. Spessard . . . .. . c . . . . . . cam..-en and ev81'7 eveat wilLbe.QlQ off. ln· 

and Bob Spessard, the Oenera.la After the varsity anti freshman and scored freely on their oppon- Lykes formerly fought at. 175, Thompson .... g ... . ... Bllllald ~cl~u~d~lng~a~'l~l~o~f ~the~~fl~e~ld~ev~e~nit..i.i.+-.~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ 
&. E. Lee Bo&el B ....... 

went out In front and were never s·winurun' g time trials which too .. ents until the end of the game. but In the absence of anyone above Frazier ....... g ... . . .. ._.. ... 
.. Dobbi " ••••••••••••••••••••••••• headed, leading 23 to 8 at the halt. place last Wednesday, Coach Cy ns, Cuttino, Plnck. and that weight has been pushed Into 

The Big Blue turned in what Twombly voiced his opinion on the Blanding played beautiful oflen- the unlimlted class. pearance will be the lnaurural one 
was probably its best performance times as being Just " fair." "AI· s: and defensive ball, making lt Bob Summet·an. Henry Braun, for Summerall. who has shaped up 
of the season, with Spessard re- though they weren't so bad," aa- a ost impo~ble for the Agusla and Barney Farrier will take over so well in the past few m..tbs<UIIU 
turning to form to ring up nine- serted the swimming mentor. men to ~et under the basket while Lhe 118, 165, and 175 pound posts, he is rated highly, although be has 
teen points. Carson scored nine ·•nevertheless, I expect a lot of lm- the start.ioa W-L line--up was play- respectively. Saturday's mat ap- never performed before. 
points and Ronny Thompson fol- provement from both squads be- lDI.,OUtaaftdiDa amOilg the 0.0- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij 
lowed with seven. fore their first meets." eul s stlbstitutes were Bob Ckey, r 

McCRUM'S 
So superior were the Generals in Among t he most p1'01Dioent ad Trtce and Fred FaJTar. 

every department that Coach Cy times made by the varsity. thoae of l ..,Sing the visitors were Rob
Young used three full teams dur- Co-Captain Oil Meem held the inson with 8 points and Fre:xas 
lng the fray. The substitutes. who llmellght. In the 100 yard free with two field aoals. 
played nearly a third or the game. style Meem led the dasb men In -------- - ---
battled tbe IndJans on almost even this event as he was clocked 1n 
terms. 52.2. J.WUON BABB&& SHOP 

Tlrht Defeue In the 150 yard backstroke time 
Washington and Lee's air-tight trlals lt was Meem again who fln- It ,... rood •oq h for Geaeral 

de!ense kept the W-M offense i.shed first wtth a 1:41.1 tlmlng. Robert E. Lee, It mut be pod 
a way from the basket most o! the Finn made the !lecond best time 1n 
evening, forcing them to resort to 1:48.7. Hart and Davis flnlshed 
long shots from the floor. Vince third and fourth. respectivelY, In 
Lusardi, who led th.e vlaitor's this race. Wills. with a 1:09.7 
scoring with ten points, found his clocking and Hart swimmlng the 
mark several times on long shots. 100 yard backstroke in 1:09.3. made 

After running up an early 6 to the best time in this event. 
0 lead, the W-L attack slowed In the breaststroke 'tlmlng, 
down and the Indians shaved the Brent Farber clearly outclassed ev. 
scoz·e down to 7 to 5. The Generals ery other contestant In this event 
sta1·ted on a scoring spree that by covering the 100 yards in the 
netted them fourteen points be- excellent time of 53.7. 
fore the opposition could again Jack Crawford, one of the fresh-
find the basket and the Southern man's promising swimmers. set 
Conference tltliats led by a 23 to 8 the pace in the 50 yard backstroke. 
score at the halt. beatlng both SchulLz and Fried-

The Generals continued to out man, covering the distance in 31.9. 
class the Indians throughout the Using the "butterfty" type of 
second half. with Spessard scoring breaststroke. Crawford aga.ln won 
~~en points before a team mate his heat as he swam the fifty yards 
could drop one through in the impressive time or 30.3. 

enoarh for :roa. 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM and BAKERY 

Free Delivery 

128 8. Mala 8&. Phone 2005 

Expert Watch Repairing 

College Seal 

Jewelr'Y 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

• 

Get Your 

Dress Shirts and Collars 

Laundered Early 

for 

FANCY DRESS 

at 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone185 

F.L0WERS 

for 
Parties 

Birthdays 

Telepph Delivery .of Flowen To Any 

Oily in the World 

McCRUM'S, Inc. 
VIC SNOW, Representative 

Ca&489 

.. . Well, they're here again-those mystel·ious White Phantoms froth 
Carolina (this Isn't the Duke publicity department speaking) ... al
ways a thorn in Coach C)' You.q'a side. Why? Because you can't relax 
tot· a single moment when you're playing a ball club coached by Wal&er 
Sklclmere. . . . For example: When the Comets streaked tbl·ough those 
Phantoms down in Raleigh two years ago and at halftime held an over
whelming advantage <it was something like 35- 19J. those TarheelB Just 
wouldn't qui t ... A runed individualist named Andy BenhU, Just 
another sophomore ball player to some but a treacbe1·ow ball-hawk to 
the Generals, paced the strongest second hal! comeback we have ever 
seen .... With the aovemor of North Carolina on &11 fours down under 
the Tarheel basket, frantically leading some ftve thousand frenzied 
<and partisan> carollans With "Let '• Go, Carolina," those Pbantoma 
breezed throuah that lead ln supernatural fash:lon . ... The ftnal, 50-45, 
has long since been revered by the Tarheel followers as symbolical of 
one of the dJamond-studded comebacks in that University's sports his· 
tory .... And that same Andy Bershak. now an all-American footbaU 
player, will be hawking that same basketball in Doremus gymnaalum 
tomorrow night .... But don't get us wrong .... Handy Andy . a mon
Icker lnaplred by his versatility (be'a u hooor-atudeat). Is not a one
man team .... Earl aath, all-southern guard wbo captains the caro
linlans !or t.he second consecutive season, Pe&e Mullla, and BUI Me
OaelareD <a aood repllca of his brothers. Dave and Jim>. have been 
playlnJ basketball in Lexington since 1933 .... Mullla and McCachren 
still refer to thelr championship In Washln1ton and Lee's South At· 
lantlc tourney 1n '33 as their areateat thrill .... Incidentally, tbla 
same Walter Slddmore was coachlna that Charlotte <N.C.> high echool 
club ftve years aao-no doubt thls trio is quite tamlllar with Skidmore's 
system of basketbaU . . . after these boys lett Central blah tn Char
lotte, Skldmore followed them rtaht into the University and relieved 
Coach Bo Shepherd of his basketball duties In 1938 .. . This boY Ruth 
loves to beat the Generals. Well acq•&alot.ed with Kit Canon, Bob 
Speuard, and Frank Frailer , Ruth's ex~dlngly clever ball handllna 
would remind one of Carson in some respects .... Ruth, Carson, and 
Spesaard comprlle three·tlfths or the aU-Southern basketball team as 
It was picked followlnr the tourney last year. (Norman ller , and Jim 
Waller of Wake Poreat completed the quint> .... Bershak barely m1.aaed 1 
by the narroweat marain. . . . Perba" a few of U.ese hlr~htl o1 a 
15-J'tar ri'f&lrJ Uaat lt&ckl UP wi&h &bY ID &.be lOUth woaJd be r ood 
enourh reuoa wh7 DO man, .......... or child could lure any Wuhlnr· 
&oD and Lee l&.udellt out of LeDarton &omorrow Dilht .. . 

STill.'' 
, :=······················!···············•••!!•••· 

• 

atter 31 Years 

Quotln&' Da117 Tarheel, U.N. C. pabUcaUon : "Elon'l win over Waeh
ln.rton and Lee lndlea&el &.bat Rua YOUD&' (how 'bout th&iT), General 
coa.cb, really hM IOIDellliq to mous about this yeU'. Be a&aned ,........ 
lD&' when they took Ule cen&er Jump out of the rame. That cat doWD 
l.be efllcleacy ol 'hllllr. Bob 8peiiU'd (who IICOI'ed Z5 polnta .,...._ 
thoee Heell 1n Balellhl by at leu&. one-hall. Then Borrlea wu hart 
and put out for l.be .....a. Aa'alnl& Elon, Wuhlqton and Lee pre. 
aented ooly t wo memlllerl of the d ub that downed Carolina In l.be 

outbern Conlereoce ftoall las& winter, 8peuard and KJt CaMIOD. 
".Even II the GeDII'&II an barillr tbelr troublea now, however, you 

can bet the famiiJ jewell that Wuhln.rt.on and Lft'1 ou&ftt wlll be blt
Uq on all c)'Uaden when It plaJII Cuollnt. .. . " 

... Over one huodred polatlln the lut two aamea have been tallleel 
by the Brlaac:tlers . . .. Their hlah-scorlnr combine of lloward Dobblnl, 
Dick PlAck. and Ed CuUlno are reallY warmlna up this comer . . . 
Talent ls so proru.se that IL looks like old home week ln lhe middle of 
.Doremus gym when Coach BIU EWt starts shipping 1n h is shock troops, 
not by ones and twos. but by flve and teUB •.• bt'ems aa lf they've stop
ped plddUna with small fl'Y ... If this keeps up, crowds will be Just 
about aa large &t Brla aames as at varsity Ulls .... One for the "Side 
Olnnce" department : Btu Dorries moam that butler is 45 cents per 
and eaas a re golna up . . . that red-head won't. look so bad bobbin& up 
and down ln the swlmmJng poat ••• Twombly's men soon open with 
Randolph-Macon . . .. Winter sports are hlttina their stride ... . The 
lrosh wrestlers opened with AMA this a!Lernoon o.nd tbo varsity grap
plors will throw up their ftrsL defense or the conference tllle t.omorrow 
arternoon when Coac!h Dave Morrah bllnas his N, C. Slate wolves up 
to knock at Coaeh Mathia' door ... Monah ls probably the youngest 
mentor ln the enUre loop as 'twas only nboul two years nao he was de
clared 118-pound champion ... 

-------
AsaTobacco • u·cfi·oneer 

............ -.o... 

Vetercm. Jim lllwt~r.• 
tells why tab.acco• experts 
prefe~ Luckies 2 to 1 ••• 

"I receaaly 10ld .C89,000 pounda 
o f tobacco in o ne 6~ hour day," 
says Mt. J. N. Edwards of Farm
ville, Nonh CarolinL 

"There wu a buyer, fliNelly, 
for every one <>f rbole <CI9,000 
pouods ... But cb.t Wll • •uch 
di.tfereoce between the Mst g rades 
and the inferior, as benveen a 
pretty &irl and a bomeJy one. 

"At auction after auction, I've 
seen Lucky Scrike go w r rae 
p retriesc lots of tobacco. It's no 
wonder Luckles taste so good. 
I 've smtkcd th em since 1917. 

"And. another thing ••. even 
after yelling out tobacco bidl 

SNMtn ~ 

all durin g a aeveo hour d ay, 
Luckies are still just aJ easy u 
ever on my throat." 

011/y Lucky Strike offers you 
the6oesr tobacco plus the throat· 
prwtectioa of the exclusive proc
eu "It's TDU&~ed". This proceu 
takes our certain irritants found 
in 11/1 tobacco - even rhc finest. 

Meo who k11ow tobacco from 
AtoZ-cxpcns like Mr. Edwards 
-uesl&tely good judges o f ciga· 
renes ... Sworn records show that, 
among independent tobacco ex
peres, Luckies have twice as many 
ezclusive smokers as have all the 
ocher ci3uena combined. 

*"'··· MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST ·IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1 
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Library Shows 
Rare Old Books 

Rules Released CAMPUS COMMENT OPINIONS same time applylna our religious LETTERS TO EDITOR 
ldea.ls to those inventions for their 

let's have it, but let's have it put 
out by the former staff. 

Continued from page two ICOntl.nuett xrom ;::.ae two> betterment. Motion plctur"Cs, as a 

For Dance Set "one-man" magazine. we cannot and then rest, as God did when he medium of expression. cannot, and 
1 see why these lbree men should created the world. ought not, to be suppressed, but 

continued from page one I be condemned tor the siogu.lar So we rest. and find J'elaxatlon should be made more effective for 

Continued from page two Dts~rustedly. 

that I! the committee requested a 
George Mcinerney 

purely literary magazine, the old T UTORING IN MATHEMATICS 
staff would p1int one. They are 

Continued from page one 

1499, was supposed to have its 
capital letters put in by hand but 
somehow they were omitted. 

Treasurer of the Natlonal Gra
phic Arts Educational Guild which 
sponsors the "Printing Education 
Week" is C. Harold Lauck. super
intendent of the Joumallsm Lab
oratory Press and Vlrglnla State 
Chalnnan to promote observance 
of the "Week." 

traffic nt lhe set and for handling 
of crowds at the intenni<~Sion and 
end of the dances. The checking 
system will be similar to those used 
a t previous dances. 

Admission to the balcony on Fri
day night will be sold for 51.00 per 
person. Rogers said. Tickets for 
the other individual dances will be 
available at the following prices: 

Seminary article, and thrown out In modern mediums or art and lit- good. 
Donald B. Houghton 

112 White Street 

Phone 67'7 
75 Cents Hour 

of their staff positions. Due to erature. Are they inherently sin- No one wants to maHciously vio- certainly more qualifled to do 
Holden's work. the Collegian re- ful. I a.sk again? It so. why are they late the sanctity or the Sabbath so than Woodward, Fishel, and Co. 
celved twice as many advertise- not soundly condemned all the day. and no one, who advocates I1' n literary magazine Is desired, 
ment.s this year than it did last time? If so, then those who find Sunday movles actually feels that -----------
year. thus making It practical to them slntul, but, at the same time, that would be done. I , for one, 
publish eight issues Instead of the forceful. should band their etforts wouldn't go to Sunday movies. be- + - - - .. -1 
customary four . Jack NeU has toward betterment and uplift of cause I find my rest and relaxa.- TOLLEYS' DARDWABE CO. Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
proved a most conscientious man- the medium, not toward suppres- tJon in the symphony concerls 
aging editor. in spite or Mr. Kar- sion of it. broadcast sunday afternoons over The best place to ret Gwu and "Serving the Public over Halt 

Junior Prom, $3.50; Fancy Dress 
Ball, $5.50; SatuJ·day tea dance, 
$1.00; a.nd Omicron Della Kappa 
Fot·tnal, $2.50. 

raker's chat·ge that there wus It's a changing world, thank the radio. But I plead for the right Ammunition and Hardware Century" 
nothing to publish except "six-year goodness, and we must adapt our- ot men who canno~ enjoy Lhat Supplies Phone 

58 
Lexlncton, va.{ 

Hospital Notes 
William Buxton, Memphis. Tenn. 

Wllllam Morgan, Memphis, Tenn. 
are coniined In tbe hospital suf
fering from severe colds. 

No other cases of mwnps have 
been reported since the recent 
case of Dr. Hinton. Dr. White 
again urges the students to watch 
their step during the coming 
months. 

old infonnation to sex-starved U- selves to man's Inventions. at the phase of art. 
literates". George Mcinerney, the ----------- -
feature editor, can be cited as the .......... ++++++++++++++ ....... ++++++++++++++++++ 

Prevues 
Collerlan's most faJthlul contrtbu
ter. His versatile style is a chal
lenge to Mr. Karraker's contention 
that all Colleclan wit was of the 

(A) Tovarieh (State; Monday. "Breezy Story" type. 
Tuesda.y, and Wednesday) with we hope that the Publication 
Claudette Colbert, Charles Boyer. Board wm bear In mind the worlt 
~=!~s~thbone, Anita Louise. and of these three men. Eventually, I 

To have a bank account of 40 we suppose, the two conflicting 
billion francs and live in a gar- plans will be incorporated. But in 
ret-well, you say it. Grand Ouch- the meantime, Mr. Karraker, we'll 
ess Tatlana Petrovna and her eon- "beat our drum" for the boys who 

Students Please Notice 

PHONE451 

For AU Automobile Services 
Road Service-Storage 

WOODWARD & BOWLING'S ESSO STATION 
Opposite "Old Blue'' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~--~--~--~~~·~· 
J. ED DEAVER & SONS 

Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Suits Made To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

All new Fall and Winter Merchanc:liae. :~ox and Mal. 
lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 

Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. 

sort, General Prince MlkaU Our- havvte~p~rod~uc~e~d~t~h~e~g~o~od~s::_. ---~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~+:!+!+!+!:++!!++!:+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+!+!+:!+:!+!+!+++~+!:+!:+~+~+~+~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a tietf, who are really Mlss Colbert -

SATURDAY 

LILY PONS 

JACK OAKIE 

Hitting a New 
High 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

CHARLES BOYER 

Tovarich 
LYRIC-MON.-TUES. 

Daughter of 
Shanghai 

ANNA MAY WONG 

WED.-TBURS. 

Thorobreds 
Don't Cry 

with 

JUDY GARLAND 
MICKEY ROONEY 

and Mr. Boyer incognito, are in 
just this fix al though the money 
is In their t rust through the fore
sight or the Czar. Their credit 
destroyed. they seek employment 
as maid and butler. Romance de
velops between them and the re
spective members of lheir employ
er's household, whJch happiness 
Is only to be broken by their dis
covery by the Soviet Comissar 
<Rathbone). Russia's 40 billion 
hangs In the balance. The con
clusion establishes thls farce . 

(B ) Ebb Tlde ( Sta~: Thursday 
and Friday) with Oscar Homolka, 
Frances Farmer, Ray Milland, 
Lloyd Molan. Barry Fitzgerald, and 
others. 

i-- Com~r 
1 BOLEY'S J 
---------- . . 

TAILORED 

In the Best American 
Style-Suits made of 

the Finest Fabrics 

$55.00 and Up 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Cleaning and Pressing 
and Repairing 

Phone 238 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
Washing and Greasing 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, Va. 

• 

CORSAGES 
~~each corsage by Bice is 

a distinctive creation. 
Be proud of your flow
ers for Fancy Dress." 

Arthur L Bice 
Winner of First Premium Illinois State Exposition 

and of Sweepstakes Award, Springfield ( Illinois) 

Art Club Flower Show. 

Phone 341 

Fifteen Representative~ on the Cam pus 

C'~>t 11 I & ll\1, I u.r.t rr A. Mnu IC.01Mt 4U Co. 

. .. a date 
witlt Chesterfield 
\viU sho\v you how re· 
(reshingly mild a cigarette 
c:.1n be .. • it will introduce 
you to that bettec taste 
that srnokcrs like. 

Chesterfields will 
J! i vc you tnore pleasure 
than any cigarette you 
C'i. cr smoked. 

JIV eekly 
Radio FeattJres 
LAW RI!NCn TtooJriT 

A N OR B K OSTt LANl!TZ 

PAUL WHITEMAN 

D EEMS T A YLOll 

PAUL DoUGLAS 

/ 


